
Perron, Francois ‘Frank’ Cpl H53321 
No. 5 Company 

Transferred to HQ No. 1 Canadian Forestry Group – clerk class C 
Canadian Forestry Corps 

 

 
Day of enlistment – other men that signed up with him that day 

 

From: Louis Perron  
Sent: February-16-13 6:54 PM 
To: rj.gonefishing@shaw.ca 
Subject: Canadian forestry corps 
Trois-Rivières, Quebec, le 16 février 2013. 
M. Bob Briggs, 
 
My name is Louis and i read the informations that you made avaible on the web about the forestry Corp 
Coy # 5 that my father was in. (Excuse my english, because i am french).  My father name was Frank 
Perron and he sing in Port Atrhur in july 1940, been married next september in Montréal then been train 
in Valcartier and left from halifax to Scotland in december. 
I have lettrer and picture of him in the train to Halifax, pictures and letter from Scotland. In July 44 he 
cross La Manche and work with the corp at the Cerisy forest near Caen then move to Westerloo Belgium. I 
have also pictures taken im Belgium with a family name Torf than I wrote to them 3 years ago and they 
send me some other picture of my father with the family Torf from Belgium. The cy was living in a 
Château in Westerloo not far from the Torf,s home and the children still remember the Chrismas gift they 
had from my father and another soldier name Bradley.  
I would like to know if the history of other soldier of that Corp is interesting for you and because i could 
completed the information. 
You will fin so enclosed a photo of my father François  (Frank) Perron taken in decembre 1944 in 
westerloo. 
I would like to heard from you. 
Louis Perron, Trois-Rivières, Québec.  

 

From: Louis Perron  
Sent: February-17-13 12:12 PM 
To: Robert J Briggs 
Subject: Re: Canadian forestry corps Documents 1  
Hello Bob, 
You will find some documents that i numerize for you if you are interested. My father had a commercial 
degree at college St. Anlseme in Rawdon Québec in 1930. We was director of furniture store for P"T" 



Légaré in Murray Bay and open his own store in Ste. Thècle. With the begining of the war, he let his store 
to his brother and siing as vulunter the 24 july 1940 in Port Arthur. 
The 3 of september, on a permission, he married Gabrielle Magnan at the Montréal Cathédral. He was in 
Valcartier Qc.  for the training during the fall 1940 and he left for England in december 1940. His son Jean 
was born the 10 of july 1941. He saw him only after the war. So my family send to him a lot of picture of 
his son all along the war period.  
First you will find pictures taken at Valcartier during the training in fall 1940. My father François is sit on 
the balcone. 
Next picture show my father François in the train to Halifax if i am right. 
Next picture show the wedding of my parents. 
Nexts pictures show his son JEAN with is mother, his grands-parents and grand-grand- mother.   
Some pictures where send to show to my father the sun who was taller than the one on the horse was 
taken when my father came back from overseas. He work for the army for almost a year in Montréal and 
leave on Louis Hébert street whit his wife and his son.  
During the war he was truck driver than foreman and clerk accountant group B and Caporal. 
You will fin also his pay book, some information they had when they cross in France about enemy, way to 
travel, maps of France and Paris, ect… 
I Hope it is helpful for the website about the CFC.  
I Have other documents and photos about the CFC in Belgium, his contract sing the 22 of july 1940  in Port 
Arthur, his certificat of liberation, his medals, ect…  
Louis Perron, 
 

 

 



 
First you will find pictures taken at Valcartier during the training in fall 1940. My father François is sit on 
the balcone. 

 

 
 

 
 

 



 
The 3 of september, on a permission, he married Gabrielle Magnan at the Montréal Cathédral. 

 

 
 

 
Next picture show my father François in the train to Halifax if i am right. 

 



 
 
Re newspaper clipping from Fort William, Ont., Saturday, November 1, 1941  
In the above photograph is shown one of the forestry mill crews of the No. 5 Co. Canadian Forestry Corps 
"somewhere" in the Scottish Highlands.  
LEFT to RIGHT:  
Back row-Walter Cotter, Dan McRae, Howard Garbutt, Wally Woodbeck, Jack Connelly and Sol Frost.  
Third row-Pte. Gray, Pte. Inkinen, Leo Edgar, Fred Coyle, A. Collison, D. Humphrey, Don Cross and Roy 
Irvine.  
Second row-Fred McDonald, Dave Garbutt, Pete Kilchuck, Denis Clendenning, Eric Hodgson, Pte. Smith, 
Frank Perron, Pte. Gabri, Cecil Dewolf, J. McDonald, Mike Shanto, Oliver Winters, Jim Connell, Jack Irwin 
and Don Jones.  
Front row-Eric Hammerstead, Martin Johnston, Art Payette, Lieut. Geo, Rowe, Bill Kelly, Scotty McWilliam, 
Bill Kelso and Gordon Williams. 
 

 
Partial list of nominal roll call of HQ No 1 Canadian Forestry Group CFC 

They are on their way to the staging area in southern England, Lancing, Sussex  

 



 
They are in Carronbridge, southern Scotland for extensive combat training prior to going over to France 

– following uo behind the Normandy Invasion of 7 Jun 1944 
 

 
He is going to France now with this part of his unit 

 

 

 

 



 
Nexts pictures show his son JEAN with is mother, his grands-parents and grand-grand- mother.   

 

 
 

 
 



 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 



 
 

 
 

 



 

 
 

 
 

 
 



 
From: Louis Perron  
Sent: February-17-13 4:04 PM 
To: Robert J Briggs 
Subject: Re: Canadian forestry corps Documents 1 
Hello Bob, 
You will find picture of the casttle that CFC were using to live in Westerlo during the Chrismas time. 
The Torf family informe me that as children at that time they have good souvenir of de CFC who give them 
woo to heat the houses, warm blankets because that year it was colder as usuel and that my father and 
friends arange the things to be sure that every children had a Chrismas gift. In the Chrismas Morning, 
Santa Clauss in a small airplane drop boxes to them. Later their father told them that my father and the 
Torf father went in Bruxel the Chrismas ev to buy things they want. 
Louis Perron, 

 

 
 

From: Louis Perron Sent: February-16-13 6:54 PM 
To: rj.gonefishing@shaw.ca 
Subject: Canadian forestry corps 
Trois-Rivières, Quebec, le 16 février 2013. 
M. Bob Briggs, 
My name is Louis and i read the informations that you made avaible on the web about the forestry Corp 
Coy # 5 that my father was in. (Excuse my english, because i am french).  My father name was Frank 
Perron and he sing in Port Atrhur in july 1940, been married next september in Montréal then been train 
in Valcartier and left from halifax to Scotland in december. 
I have lettrer and picture of him in the train to Halifax, pictures and letter from Scotland. In July 44 he 
cross La Manche and work with the corp at the Cerisy forest near Caen then move to Westerloo Belgium. I 
have also pictures taken im Belgium with a family name Torf than I wrote to them 3 years ago and they 
send me some other picture of my father with the family Torf from Belgium. The cy was living in a 
Château in Westerloo not far from the Torf,s home and the children still remember the Chrismas gift they 
had from my father and another soldier name Bradley.  
I would like to know if the history of other soldier of that Corp is interesting for you and because i could 
completed the information. 
You will fin so enclosed a photo of my father François  (Frank) Perron taken in decembre 1944 in 
westerloo. 
I would like to heard from you. 
Louis Perron, Trois-Rivières, Québec.  



 
 

 
 



 
 
 

 

 



 
 

 
From: Louis Perron  
Sent: February-17-13 3:35 PM 
To: Robert J Briggs 
Subject: Re: Canadian forestry corps engagement en 1940 et libération en 1946 
Copy of documents 
Louis Perron, 



 
 

From: Louis Perron  
Sent: February-17-13 3:47 PM 
To: Robert J Briggs 
Subject: Re: F. Perron after the war. 
Like recomendation from the army, My father after the war went to study the classification of lumber, 
hardwood and precious wood in Memphis Tennessee and work for different company  and office like 
Canadian lumber Association. 
Louis Perron, 

 

 
 



 
 

From: Louis Perron Sent: February-17-13 3:25 PM 
To: Robert J Briggs 
Subject: Re: Canadian forestry corps 
Hello, 
You will find 2 clipping from last fall ceremony in canadian cimitery in France. Ève Perron who is the 
grand-grand dauther of François Perron participate to a ceremony whit her High school. 
Louis Perron, 

 

 
 


